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IN'l1RODUCT IOJ:i .. 

In my study of the essay in America i'rom 1900. to 19251 

the .t'irst: matter I had to take into consideration was the 

looseness with which the term nessay" is commonly used. Since· 

the-time of.Montaigne, who is credited with having invented 

the term, the essay has been a vaguely- defined type ot liter-

ature. rn my research, I round suehauthors of the twentieth 

century as Mary Austin, oamaltei Bradford, John Dos Passos, 

Max Eastman, John Erskine, F.rank Harris, Joyce Ki~mer, .. John 
' '

' ' '

Li vtngston Lowes, Paul Elmoz"e More., . Mered!th Nicholson, .. and 

Ida Tarbell called essayists. These authors are not~ .Primar-

ily, if at all, writers of the essay in the sense in whtoh I 

shall use the term. Gamaliel Brad.t .. ord• tor instance, ts. e 

biographer and a historian. John Erskine, John ,t:t.vtngston 

Lowes, and .Paul Elmor1e More ,are l:l terary cr1 tics. Then a .. 

gain, in so-called collections ot' essays, one .f'1nds, very of• 

ten papers that sre sketches,. not es says. . In other colleo"" 

tions, excerpts .from vaz·ious books are labeled essays. ' 

Hence, the vagueness VJith which the term "easayn ·ts· 

used, makes necessary a detinltion that will clearly explain 

,vhet type ot literatuI·e I have made the subject of my thesis. 

I shall not, however, attempt to give a definition that is 

my own. Rather have I tried carefully and consistently .to 



f'ollow that whtch .Professor R. D. 0 1 Leary. ·has set forth in 
''S 

his scholarly and thoroughly admirable book,~ Essaz •. The. 

first chapter, in particular, explains that ·11terary types· 

oannot be de.t:1ned with soie-nt11'1o exactness, but that some 

approach to exactness is quite desirable.end necessary. 

This, thereto1')e, 1s what I mean by the term '*essay~ tt An 

essay is a piece of literature wrttten !n prose.· It ts short., 

ranging 1n length trom about one thousand to alx thousand 

wor·ds~ It has ·tor its theme the general, the abstr·sct, ratb~ 

er than· the .apeo:t.t'ic end the concrete, It· is the product of 

observation and re.flect1on, An essay records not experiences, 

but-ideas about eiperlences., An ass~y ts primarily literary, 

and not dtdaot1Ct It msy be a ·.nv·etled homily, n. but t t does

not attempt to preach ,or to·ha;ve.tts suggestions .tor reto:rm 

taken too. ser~ously. ·,. ~he essay is. a personal .torm, the ex-

pression o.f the wrlt~rr 1s individuality and tfae result of his 

· .. vtew ot some phase ot 11te. ·rrhei~etore, an essay must have . 

a style· that is not·m~rely ma~ter~of-faot, as style in some. 

other . to~ms of· expoai tory· \U·i ting may be. Alexander Smi tb 

was rtght when he said that ·on atyie the success of an essay.· 

depended. 'I1he number of subjects wt th v1h1oh en essay may 

deal ts almost 1n!'1nt te, provided, ·or course, that 1 t has es . 



--111411!!. 

1 ts tl'1eme ideas snd not me.r·ely i'sets, · . Concr·ete examples. 

may be used·.for illustrations, but they must not crowd out 

the idea.~ 

.The essay, unlike the short story, hes no particular ... · 

struotu1·e~ It may even start out with one idea and end VJ! th 

another as tar di.t'.ferent and as .t'er removed f'rom the fi:rst 

as two ideas could possibly b,~ 'l.1he easy change from one 

topic to another is known as discursiveness, a device of 

1-1hiob r.smb was a. maste1:;~ tJ.1he ide$S ot d~sour•sive writ~ng are 

closely associated and ti~ansi t!one between them are,, ·or should· 

be, smooth and unobtrusive~ The essay should develop ina 

logtoal ;manne;r, but its: st~uotu.re ahou~d· not be obv1o.u131 . The 

twp ohie.:f way~ of working out ideas are, first, to have·a 

· «1eading predica~ion,n a central idea,whioh is cairled out to 

the end ot the essay; and second, to heve, a ''group compound," 

e well-rounded dieoussion ot .several phases of.the chief to-

. pie.. The most d1i'i:'1cult aapeot of' the essay to explstn and, 

at tbe same time, ·one of its moat .important phases, 1s. tone, 
' ' 

By this ts meant the attitud~ of the easaytat given not in 

the substance but in the. mannet· ot what be says, The vartety 

of' tones 1s 1n.ftn1 te. Tone should be de9ided upon bet9r·e 

writing an essay, and ·1t. should be consistent throughout the 



essay. Since the essay is intended to entertain the reed• 

er, the humorous tone ts more popular then the serious·. The 

!deal esss11at knows best how.to combine humor with the pro• 

per amount of pathos, so. that he Will both please.and touch 

the hearts of his readers~ 

.. ·. Seys .Professor o• Leary: nsumn11ng. up, noyv, our completed 
' . ' . 

description of .the essay in its. essentials, we may· say that 

1 t is a short piece o.t' p11 ose., ex.post tory. in gene1;ai bhaiiacter • 

11 te1"a:ry rather than matter of !'act or didactic, sncl necessa.;. 
. . .

rily, tha11 etore, in :a style· that departs some.,hat _front the· 

level of' plain assertion. Any piece of· wz•i ting tllat bas all 
' ' . . , 

these ohitractertetics. may with str1ot propriety be called an · . 
. l 

essay." 

The chief essay1s~e o.t America !n the twentieth century 

sre, named in the order·ot the year in which their volumes of 

essays were published; Agnes Repplier, Edward f>sndtord Marttn; 

Samuel McOhord Crother$, Simeon Strunsky, .Robert Cortes ·aoll1• 

day, end Christopher Morley •. Because ot: the limitations im• 

posed by my def1ntt1on. I have had to exclude John Burroughs, 

whose work ta o.ften essay-like but rarely in· etrtot essay 



.fo:rm;.George Woodberry, who was primarily a scholar; Henry 

van Dyke, whose work ts· of a ·mixed sort; end numerous others 

11ho have written e few essays duz•ing the perto.d • among .them 

Willi&m: Beebe, Charles s •. Brooke,· Heywoo.~ B~oun, Frank.Moore 

Colby, and Logan P.earsalL Smith.t . Almost· all the essays in 

these oollectio11s tirs.t appearecl 1n magazines or newspapers. 

My study conoerns1tsel.f not.with all the essays written by·

these stx au't~ors, but only wt th .those ·which haye been col• .. 

leoted and publisb·ed· in book .t'orm. Many of Mls.s Repplle:r• a· 

.t·tneat contr1'but1ons to the t'ield of the essay belong. to .the··

latter pax~t of the nineteenth century •. These I shall not 
. . .

disouss, s:lnoe I 1·ntend to llmtt mysel.t' 'to the ~ttr,st quarter 

·ot the twentieth century, 

The foremost essayists tn· America at' the beginning of 

.the twentieth century ere Agnes Repplier, Edward Sandford 

Martin, and Samuel MeOho:r1d Crothers. Miss. Repplier, I should 

say, is tbe .finest essayist .of these three, end, in f'aot, the.', . 

1·1nes·t oi.' all essayists in th'i.s century.·: She and Crother.a 

shov, wide f·am1l1ar1 ty with li tex,ature, especially with a 

great deal o.t it that ta today 11 ttle 1;,exl'do · These -two :wr:t te

much about what they have read· as w$ll as what they have seen. 

Both, ho~1ever, · are extremely lnte:rested in problems. of tmpor- · 



tanoe. at the present· time, E. s. Martin seeni~ · l .. tttle con• 

cerned.w\th literature, but writes muoh about questions of .. · 

· u111versal scope, such as mart tel relations end wealth. Hence,· 

the first generalization.one mtght make as regards this early 

g1?oup ot: essayists· is ·that they .s1·e tntel}ested in important 

t:t!'i'a!rs of mode:r•n olv11tzat1on;. and; although they are sub- . 

jecttve .in as !'av as they E;ive· their personal reactions to 

these problems, yet they w:r1te., es a rule, on themes that. are. 

impersonal. 

· In tone,. the essays or Mtss Repplier. and. o.t· Edward Sand• 

· tord Martin 8:t,;e .usually ·ae~tous, the r.esults of sober,· ear• 

nest, penetr·attng· ~et.lee tion• . Those o.f Crothers, · 011 the oth•

~r hand, though sometimea serious, usually show a gr1eat deal 

.. · ot genial humor, kindly laughter in ·the .f'or·m of .. a pe1 .. sonel 

anecdote or of a· ~levei-- analogy bet\veen vrtdely different 

things-. . All three $Uthors :r1avea1 tqetr outlook on lite, and 
' . .

show them.selves· to be tolerant, broad ... m~nded,· sympathetic 

toward their .fellow men~ Crothers is.th~ most oharm1ngwr.tter 

o.t' these .three, and Mias Repplie;ri, the· most scholarly, the 

$chrev,dest crt tic of l1i'a and 11 te.rature-. 

Simeon Strunskymightbe called a.oonneettng link be~ 

tween thts early group and the younge:t• vi:ri tars, Robert Oort es. 



Holliday and Chrtstopher Morley. In spiri,:t, he 1s .closer 
. ' . 

to the r·ecent authors, Ltke them, be wrl:tes light,. amusing 

essays., almost always ·humorous in tone.. Yet he la more ob•.

jeot1ve than they a1•e. Li1te· Crothers and Mtss. Repplter. ·he 

o.t.t:e1·s genuine -ert ticlsm ot. some condtttons ext sting today. 

especially in 1.,egard to the pro.t·esstons, .;as, f'or example, 

·journalism. H~ r·etlects, as ·aid the earlier of these ·two 

·groups ot essayists, ·on problems. ot real impo:t1 tance, but he 

puts his l"eflections, . as do the late:r group,. into the. form 

ot amusing and highly entertair1!ng.- papers, Ltk~ E, s. Mar~

tln, he wrttes very little ~bout· literatu11e, and ·almost en-

tiJ.~ely about people encl 1riat1~utton~•.
. . ' ' ' 

The_ essays of fiobet·t Co1-tes Uoll1day a~d those .of Chris-· 

topher r,iorley s:r•e "r,xtz~emely personal, They nhow not so much 

what thel:r .. author's think· about· ltfe and 11 te:ratu:re ss VJhet

they themselves enjoy doing.; ~·hey write ·delightful 11 ttle 

essays about the'tr trivial occupations, but, as essayists, 

group. 

·vJe must remembezi tha·t: Mias Rappl tar, and Samuel MoChord 

Crothers wrote, volumes. o:.t> essays· throughout. : the !'trst ·. quar-. 

ter of this century.· ·. ·These writers 11ave ·been mo.r•e prolif'io 



-vt11~ ·

than the younger ones in the i 1ield ot· the essay. The vol-
' ' '

umes by Holliday and. those by Morley aonstst chiefly of 

· · sketches rather than .of esasys.: The tendency has ,~een, too,· 

t'or the more recent·, es says · to be shorter than those of the 

older' \'iriters in ou1~ gene1~a1 gl'o.up of American esseytata of 

the twentieth century.· 

. In oonoluaion, then,.· I should r.Hly· the ~ssay · oi' the twen• 

tieth oentury 111 Amer·ica hes de·-veloped 1n this way.. :.Whereas

the older ea saytsts · have tended to :reoorid the tr reflections 

on ttmeless, impersonal, or untversal ques·t-tons, ·the younger 

ones .have usually written dri subjective thefues of trivial 

impor·tsnoe. All the older writers reveal much "htgh · sertous~ 

nessn both fn subject-matter and.in tone;·the younger ones 
' '

show lightness, humor,· v;himstcalt ty, · The older easaytsts ~re 

on the· whole inorka lntelleot~al, :mot·~, soholerly; the younger· 

ones. more light of he&_rt, end. to some people,. perhaps, rnore 



THE ~SSAY IN AMf.,RICA .(1900-1925)

. . EDWARD SANDFOliD. MAR:t'IN 

Edward Sandford Martin· ,.es .born: on. January 2 1 1856, at· 

\Ullovibrook,: Owssoo, New York. He was .sreduated from ltar .... , 
: ' ·'

v·ax·d Uni ve;sJ. ty wtth an. A. · B~ :degre~ :.in· l.877, and rece1 ved 

an honorox·y A. M. ·. degree trom that ·uni vez•sl ty in 1916., .. ,He · 
,. ' ' ' .,, '

1~eoe1 v~d .. the .qeg;ree !~i tt .• : ·D. :.,t~om .the; Uni vei1 stty of .Roches-

ter ln l9l7~ ·and that ot ·l,L. ·. D~ . from· Lafa·iette College tn

· 1924 • · In 1884, , 1:3e. ':we s admi:tted · to· the· bar tn Rochester, New· 

York. Two yeara. 1,a·t{;Zr,t· he married ·M!ss Julia Vih1 tney ... · From

1883 to 1921, E •. s~·. Martin i.,as . ~ .m~mbei¥ ·o!' the ed:t tor tel 
' ' ' ' ' . ,,

. ata:fi' ot. Lite. .::E'or ·~.he ps.s.t eleven .rears he has .been lbe 

. w:rtter ot· the "Easy Chatrft: in usrpe1"' S Massztn~. · He lives 

.now· in Nev:, ·York City;.'. 
\ .. ' . : . . . . .

. E. s. Martin .hes ta'i tten 'onl~> t.,o · volumes of essays, ~-

. o!d, Intervals (1901). ~nd §'a,~ Q .. efrtur,t (1908}. · He shows

1·1,om the" very .beglnning, his .(p1,edomlnating interest in love, 
', ,, ,•, "' . '; .. · : ,. ' ' ,' '

coti.I·ts.h!p, mar1·t.age,, ·and. ·ohildren,r So.me remark as· to the 

· ha~piness·t~ ~~ ~erit~d. tr~m·ma~ria~e·and~from ohtldreri oc• 
curs frequently, sn~ ot·ten ti whole es·aay ts devoted to one 

. or 'more 'of these subjedts~· '"''.BeU1g>· interested ln ·entldren, Mr,

'Msrttn ls, not. ~urprlsfngly, rioncierne·d over the q.uestlon of . 

edticattori · a~d: 1t~·s 'problems•;/': Moreov.ei~," unlike other well-

,, ~l .. ' 



known essayists .of America, he de.votes considerable atte11-

tlon to. the matter of wealth, and psx·tioulaJ?ly to the eth-

los involved ln· the ;nanne:r· of acqu1r:tng and spending money. 

Throughout all ,of hls work, the. auth\)J: glves evidence· that 

his own ideals and standards oi.' c.onduot ar·e btgh, and that

he believes ln eve1~yone • s being as 1ntelltgent, as upright; 
. . 

e.a · tole1·ant, and· as helpful to other people as pos·slble. 

His· adv lee ts not o.t'fenalvely didaotto. Rather is 1 t the · 

expression o!. an admirable ·personal! ty t>~hose chief' interest 

la t.he proper conduct oi' llte, , an. intei.,est that spr·ings 

from tbe author's love of humant ty ·and hls desir·e to see 1 t 

develop and per.tect t ts elf' oa best t t can. Unlll-re hts con-
. , I. 

· tem~o~artes, Orotbevs arid Mtss Repplter,·be writes practical~ 

ly nothing about books,·but chiefly about people, thetr 

pleasures, ·their dutles,·their ssptrattons. Ltke Crothers, 

hov,ever, be advocates J;ecing the struggle of' li!'e w1 th oour-

ege, joy, and hopet~lness, and 1n maktng the most 01' our ~-P• 

por·tuni ttes. 

The .first volume oi:. essays by E. s. Martin, ~ctd· !nter-

va1s·c1so1). contains tin-essays, all of which are ~utte -
1·eadabJ.e. The', ·ff:t'St three, 00111.ldren,'' nswe:tns and Damsels, 11 



and "IIuabands and v,iv~sft indicate the author•s interest 1n 
' ' 

the .t'am:tly, especially in the Amer·toa:n ·.family.··" The·y present 

sensible vtev~a ae 'to .the quest:to:n of rr1ar:t;ying for money;· as 

to the edvtsabil1ty ·of aeoond mnx•rteges. and so. on. •rhe es-

·that her·edi ty and home tratning &.t'e· the .foundation o! f'o1)mal 

eo.uoation, · and do m.ore to develop ollar·aoter than schools do, 

He urges upon collage !t·eshmen .the tmporta11oe ot: !or·ming 

their own ideals o.t· conduct and o!' matntein1ng theiv· self-

r·espect •. 

"Soma Human 01-;avings tt presents aspect,s o.f' human conduct 
. ' 

that Mr. Martin oons:tde.t·s lfOble. »'tor one· thing, he. says: . 

rtv~hat we all should esp!.1n; to· ls to be just enough interested 

1n otirseb,es · to ovG1.~conie ou1't ot~n sloth and· get ae much aa 
l 

possible of the good theie ls 1n us.n He admlres a combtna-

t.lCJl'l ot: leaae1?ahip ·and modesty. He objects to fi ta. of bed 

tempet·, and ux~ges the exe1"oise ot sel.t\-oontrol,. Al together, 

thLs essay· ls ·v,ell worth ~N3Sdlng .toi~ the insight it gives tn-

to Mr. Mart1n 1 s ideals. ·An essny uaetul for the purpose of 

iUsoov,01~1ng the author• s attitude towar<i God and men ts "A· 

oonaideratton of· ·s~me Theologies,n . .Mi ... , Mar•t1n· says ·tha·t God

l• Luc.id Intervals, P• · 14.6. 



permits but does not necenss1"'tly approve o;e the evils. tn 

. .

and rnoi~al deterioration. It ts the ltua1nes,s o.f people· 
. ' 

capable of caring to~- themaeliea to "take asre ot others end 

to labo:t· tor the d1.f!'usion oi' l?ighteousneaa ond · the strength• 
2 '

I 

Ih their v~ork., hoy,;evor, · people · 

;vaaogniza thet1~ dopendenee on God, and 0 or·a consclous . that 

otU." tuture giieat11ass end prospCl':t ty de panel upon oui" !l'btlt ty .
3

to shape ow ·con,,uot 1n cor.L.t"Oi}m.t ty w:tth nta VJill.0 Another: 

ties they o.t'!er !01~ courtship, Tha11ksgl v111g and being ths11k• 

. ' 

,1hot we hn·ve reoe1 vod., Ghl·istm~s in dl~oue.slng YJhich Mr1
• Mar- .. 

·tin exl1ortn us. t;o abandon, t1the i;l:tevniling tendency of our 
' . 4

: time and coun·t:vy toward too strait. en indi v:tduslism, n · and to 

3• Ibid., Po 199 



volume ,ts a serious· presentation .of the· author• a views on. 
. . '' ' . . \. 

timeless,· universal subje·ats ... t~1at sho~ld._ i~terest: everyone·.·. 

!!!.· ! -~- ·oenturi (1908) oon,t'aitu3. tyventy .. one n~tsble, es- . 
says. At 'ieaat. five of' 'these have as. the1~':the·me some phase 

of" the problems. that arise in ·connection wt th money, 'rhe·se · 

. a:re tr:procl1v1tfee and Oompunotions,n ."Tl1e. ImpO$S1biltty. of 

Living .on Anyth!ng.i a Year,tt ftR1~hes:," ·-~'Character and Non:ey-,j ••·.

and "Spe_cu~ ~tion, fl ' Again . and again ··~:t' ,·. Martin ·expres:~es the 

idea :.that-.·the :proo·11v1ty_ ot Ame;tcans .to get money,. when t~-e-

. tendency. 1s duly a1Scipl~ned, 1~. ~ Wholesome thing, despt;te , ·· . 
' ' ' . . ) .

th~ jeers o! Europe. ·• Yet he bel!eves tp~t haV!ng .,enough .. 

money is- as_ g<':'od as too muoh,: end that ·spending what·: we have.:.·

1s· sometime·s wiser tilen saving ·1t •. -He emphas1z·es: the tmpor-
'( I., 

,tan~e ot; .. scqu1ralng and using money honestly, The best essay 
' ., '

tn thi.s group is. the one called_ "Ri.ohes.•• 

"The· ·spiritual .Qusllty" h_as- as 1.ts ,theme the value of 

developing the. character as well as the >·intelle,ot_ at, ,_ool.lege • 

. t'ReacUng" and ttwr!ting" a11 e 1nterest1ng,·essays,. _not: !striking• 

ly original in -t;;he ideas they p_r·esent, . yet worthy of' every . 

reader ta · attention~ One -idea the author: presents in the for•.: 

. mer· ts .that "The·re is no_ tntrinsio_ pierit in merely reading .. 
. .

\' ' , 

·books • _.even goo·d books·. :·what matters ts··what'you get -out 



6·
.. :,of them • ."· .In the latter, Mr, Martin discusses writing and 

its relation to remuneration,, .:He_ says: "So :1ong as you write 

the best you can i,t ts no· st11 to· take ,all .you can gracefully 
·• '", - ,!, ,' • 6 ',:·,I ' 1',

· get !'or .what you; have written~~' 
• • >·' •. t 

.. The mos~. enjoyable. _essay-:.1n the collection, in my opin-

. ion, ·ts "E~ol~sivenesa, 0 . :which _contains the· statement, "An:- , 
' j ' ' , ,. ,, '' •. ! '. \', .a , •, 

exoluslvenea·a that shuts us ·off" ir,om.· e,/en_ an:· experimental 

... lmowledge. of .variet1es::of' our·'f'ellow-cr'estures is .neither con--
' ' ' ' '7

ducive to.our profit nor.~o our popularity.ft This essay 

: gi ;es: the impression :·that is :_:_typical of ,M;. Martin' a .writing, 
' ' . ' . .

' '. ·,. ·. ·\· 

.11re ts given m~n-~s an.oppq~tun1ty !'o:r. righteous, .courageous,. 

··hopeful,: and joyo~s ·11vtng ~-

. · ; Tho~gh he has not the geniality o.f ·or.ot'hers or the breadth 
; \ j • • • ' • ' ~ ' - ' ' 

of interests that characterize ·.the work of. 'Miss Agnes Reppl1er,. 
1' •• . , 

neve~theless'· E. ~·:>Martin is a, sert?us; high-minded• eltogeth·-

· .. er.pleasing essayist. :Although.hi~ ideas tend at times too · 

str~ngly in t'he direction. of· truisms,' his work ts(always gr~ce- . 

··. ~ully. arid. urbanely literary.·, 

. 6• In a· New. CentUI~Y'; · p·, 43 .......................... .. ,, ..

7• ·Ibid,, P• 82 



';I'

··c····
Samuel McGhord Crothers . \· 

;J
,. I,

Samuel McOhor,d Qrothers yvas ·born_ .. in Il.linois . .in
~At ·ihe· age o~ s~vent~en, be ~as graduate~ 

' ' . 
· University, .and th~n prepared hims elf for· th<3 mi.11is-t;ry at · 

· Union Seminary.. When., t,wenty.,. h~ .was .ordained 'a 
1
Pre;byter~ · ··:,, ... · 

tan ~inister,' and w~nt 't'o '·Kan~·af.3~. ·:~nd .:later, .to .Nev~da~: 'Aft'er' 
' • : • ,. '.• • : • ,.,.• - ·: ,, I ,, 

·two years ·he went. to ·santa Ba;b:ara,·. ca·.!ifor~ia~ where he ·met 
•' .1,,·.: 

and married Miss Loui't:ie B~:onson~ ":!r~'..the:}neantime he.had,1>.e~ 

come a Uni ta~ian, ·• and in 1882, he. took charge of a Nevf Eri~~;., . 
I 

land parlsh in Brattleboro,· Vermp:nt.· He ·tvent we~~·.·again arid 
,,;}\. 

organized Unitar{an oh.urohe~ 1ri Montana and. on the ·coast/.·. 
' ·.. . ·• •. ' : . ; ' ' ; ;.• ' • . : •. ; ,.l ' ; : .'. :,,· • ' ' ' ' " 'i ' ),; ;: >'

From 1886 to 1894~ ·he was pastor of -a .ahur.ch at .. st.· Paul,· 

Minnesota. From 1894 until .his. ·death in .1927 ,··he was:..·. past<?,l: . 

of the Firs·t Parish Church in 9ambr.idge,. Mas~ao;t:tusetts!, . 

. . He began· his series of .essays wtt:b.·. The Gentl~ Reader, : 

.. ,· .'\ -~ ,, ,·,

:published.in 1903, .and ·.ended 1~·w1th The .Thought Broker,··pulJ .. 

lish,ed: posthumously in 1928 •. }le wrote, .,al.toget:her., :nine 'vol- . . 
u~e~ of essays •. The.papers.la thes~:voiµmes are stri¢~1t·~~~\· 

' ' ,, ' ' I, ' '

says• · Their purpose is to entertain, not. ,to preach •.. 
' -

.many of them contain not· a little matter of t:b.e !~veiled ·homt..;.· 
' ' ,, ;' ) 

lyt1 type offer:tng a bit of advic~ on loving. on~• s::re119w ·me·n,·· 

on being tolerant and ·pat.lent ~ith .one•.s neighbor. ':NO doubt~ 

it ·was quite ·nat~al :.for Crothers' to put 1.deas of this 

-7-



into bis essays as well as into.his sermons. However,.hts 

essays are marked bymuoh humor as well as a humanttartan 

spirit. · 

The humor ·.1a o.f a genial kind that is very charming. It'· 

is the kind t.hat comes .from a love for bumsn1 ty, : and from the 

sheer joy ot living •. Dr, Richard a. Cabot -~ascribes it thus: 
' ' . 

1lH1s humor, which played· torever a1 .. ound and· through his 

thoughts on almost any·subjeot, was especially ot the warm-
' ' 

ing and claritying ,type, never· biting or mocking, always af~ l ' . ' 
fectionate and reassuring." ·And,John Graham B;r.ooks wrote: 

"Few men were.ever 8 better illustration o.f' what S natural 
• r ' , 

end quite 1x·res1etible humor may do to sotten and to enlight .. · 

en our human judgments ••.• • • We cannot everthtnk of 
·2

Dr. Crothers apart from humor, 0

Crothers has the t~ue spirit of the ~ssayist. He ts 

thoughtf·u11 intellectual, extremely interested in bo,oks and 

people. He.seems thoroughly familiar with the Bible and with 

many 01' the 11 tel .. ary works of' the. seventeenth and e.ighteenth 

centuries. He is espe_Qlally inte1··eated in the personal! ties 

or the authors and o.t' the characters. Hts last two or three 

l- The Survez, LDC., ,3.66 (Dec, 15, 192'7) 

2• -I!!! Survez, Lll, 636 (Jan. 16, 1928) · 



volumes of essays show an interest in oonteniporary·events es 

well es 1n books and men. Dr.· lUcherd c. OaJ>ot says, ffHts 

as'totinding gr.esp of the past never weakened his bold on tbEl

present .. • Through this double ·oapoolty for sptri• 
. . 

tual pe,=tspeetive and·tor the sp!:rttual appreciation of current 

lite· he was· eble to ·reassure and to· tortt:Cy,· end to o_omtort · 

an astonishing ·number of" people through hie sermons, through 
' ·3

his ·books, and tbroug11. hl.s daily 11.te.n 

In his outlook on l11'e, Orothers ts decidedly hopeful.· 

He is not· blind to the evtls ot llte, but believes tn fa·ctng 

them courageously· and striving to ovcn·come them, He·· advoaates 

taking the middle path between idealtsm and mere praeticallty. 
1, ' r

He ls a lover of peaoeo He finds tb!s world one of deltght 

and romance, and expresses much joy in l1vf.ng, He shows kind• 

lines s, tolerance, brothet'lY love, and t·st th 1n hts fellow men, 

The first volume oz: essays, 'I·he Gentle Reader (1903), 
' -

shows Crothers ts love oi: 11 eading, espectally books that are 

odd and 11 ttle lmown today. He is more eager ~o know the per-

sonalities ot the authors and of the·oharecters than·the 

ideas of the books. He shows· no ·ulterior aims in reading. He 

3• ~ survey, LIX,.~66 (Dec,::1s; 1927) 



me1·ely wants to get into the sp1r·1 t .. of the boolt and enjoy 

whet the author thought .. &ncl .felt. He believes a reader's 

own judgment is alone suf.t'ioient to interpret any book. 

A'typtoal essay is nr.rhe Mtsston of aumor,0 .whtchas .. 

se:rta that humor makes one have e kindly~· graoioua 1·aeling 

.. toward mank1rido Two othe:r very pleasing. e~says a:t·& "The· 

Honorable Points ot Ignore.~oe•• · and ftThat Btstory Should be 

Readable. u The t·o~mer dis~usaes some · ot. the, things that 

mal{e for'. pleasant conversation. The -latter· reques'ts -th8t 

myths and·fables as well as facts be trioluded in- histories, 

Finally,,-one essay that is especiall7·deltght.ful is ·'*'rhe-

Gentle· Reader ts l1"'r:lends . among the Ole:rgy .• n ; ·It ,contelns 

much ·ot·: the genial! ty. and humor that are cheraoter1st1e of 

Crothers. Because·. 01· the :ldeos developed, and because ot 

the ltght, humox·ous ·tone: manifested throughout, tb!s volume 

ts one. ot' the aut.hor~.a. best. 

The. next ooJlectton,, The Pardoner•s Wallet (1905), con• 

tains ·eleven essays, which, according ·-to·· the preface, ,tttreat 

. ot aspects of human .naturie which,· :\-vh1l~ open to f:t·iendly 

.cr1tio1sm, are excu.sable,tt The volume e~ows,.<Jrothers•s tol• 

erancei and willingness to forgive trivial o.tt·enses. In the 

t1:r·st essay, "The Perdoner,n the· author sets. forth_ some small 



sins. the.t he thinks should be forgiven.- This essay and ''An 

· Hou1" with our Prejudices,n w~1oh discusses. the origin of·· 

and _a possible remedy !'or some· common 'p.r:1ejudtoes, are typ1-
. . . 

cal of Crothers and 1llustr·$te· hi's attitude toward: men~ 'l~o 

very delightful, amusirtg essay~. are "How to _KlloW .the Fallaot.es/1 

· a er! tiolsm .. of modern education~ _and a burlesque of 1.t ,by

means· of a elev$rly: v,o:rked-out enslogy:>between logic and na-

ture. study; and 11A Oomrnunlty ot Bumoriats, 0 ·which 'descr.1bes 

the brosa. type o.t ·htL"1lor to· be tound -tn a Nevada m!-nlng :to~~ · 
On. the· VJhole,: though, this volume· is less· entertalntng than

TI:!· Gentle Reader·. 

· ,, ~ the, Ohri°stmas Fir~ (1908) ·ts. the smallest volume tn 

the group. It contains only ;f1tte essays, but !a no't 'less 

elgnif'icant. than the, other collections •. As a matter of !'act, 

some 01'. the author* S mos·t. characteristio ideas and ·attitudes 

·appear hex·e1n. · ~1The Bayonet-Poker'' 11lust1"'ate:s Crothers' s 
' 1 ' ' '

belief in: peaceful method~, ~£ settltng .disputes.:. u0n Be~rtg

a Doctrinaire'' advocates modtiratlon betvleen exQesst ve ideal• 

. ism and too. great Ph1list1n1sm., "Christmas 'and the L:ttera-

ture ot D!S1l1us1ori" sets £011 th. the author's ,hopefulness·, 

his courage, a:µd his sincere faith ~n· mankind+. tsohristmas 

and the· Spl:rft of Democracy" · pleads for·· chart ~ableness" The 



best essay ls t~e one o.alled 11Tbe Ignominy of)3e1ng_, Grown.-

up." In this Crothers laments ·the· fact that· adults, lose 

the splr:tt ot ·adventure that children have. _He says:-"What 

r, object· to_ is· the fetalist!c way in vi1btch people. aoqutesce 
. . . . , . ,. . . . . . 4,

1n the· ·arrest of tbeb1 own mental development,." Bov,evezr, 

those WhO have creative abf..llty, he belleves·, ·.tind __ lite 

·tull. oi." poss!b1ltt1es. though' small, thts volume is tmpor•·· 

tant and enjoyable. 

Amons···~tends (19~0) begins w!~h ·an ~sse,t on· friend• 

ahtp.;. Other, subjects tl)~t Crothers· disc-usse.e here &l'e edu• 

cation, books,- polit1etens, youthful aspirations., and ethics, 
one of the best es says tn the group oi: nine ts •11:rhe ,Anglo• 

American School·of Polite Unlearning." It aesc:r1bes a school 
',1'

in Engla11d whex·e Americans go to rid themselves o:t.'1 their pr·e-.. 

conceived ideas ,about the Bngl1ah people •. It ts r:1 mild aa •... 

t1:t1e on some ot the chief taults of Amer-teens, 11The· Conven-

tton ot: Books ff illustrates, what ls known as _the ,1•eve.rse. me•. 

thod in essay writing. The books ·look OU:t !'or the librarian 

, instead oi: vice. verse.·· ,A ve:t'y .,genfal• tmaginattve · essay 

with an undercu:r1rent of pathos · 1s rt My Missionary Li.f1e 1.n . 

• Persis.'~ It describes the. longing' of yo~tb tor adventure, 



: and the thwarting of: youth.ful aspiration by oir·oumatsnce, 
. ·,· " : ; 

. !Che author• s gra11dmotbet• objected· to his going· to .Pers{aJ 

so he went to Kansas.· One o.t the cleverest and l!vei:t.est 
of all orothers's essays ts the last one in· the volume, "The 

Merry Devil of Education. n. I heart117 rec,ommend 1 t t:o, every_ 

reader. Th!s· book contains ~ether beterog·eneous material,,. 

and the treatment: oi." it l~anges ·ell' the· way .f'r·om :high' serious.- . 

ness · to very clever geniality.' · 

HUm$nly ~peaktns {1912) ta one of ·the richest vo'lumes : 

of ease;ys by crothex~s.. · It ts cb1e.fl,r tmportant in· reveal-. :·· 

!rig the; author. s \tvholesome philosophy and 'sane, ; douraieous 
. '

outlook· on lite .. : He believes 'that the at11uggle ·to improve· 
·,

present condttlons ,ts ate1:»n and unrelenting,· -y·et exhtle·rat ... 

. !ng. A del:tghttul es sey, · i"uil ot 1·persona·1 anecdotes is "The 

Tory1sm of Travelers. 0 Ari ea say .that· ~ho~1s an ,appl.'eetation 
, • r , , , • ,

of' Dickens en¢i Crothers• s joy _tn 11v1ng ta called }'The Ob• . · 

viouaness of Dickens. n The. material 1$ v_ery enterta!riing; .. , 

the tone,. very genial. ~he beet essay in the "book/ in 'my
opinion, 1s ·nirhe· Spoiled Ohildren ,oi: 01 vt~:1.zation,.tt ·. '!1hose 

who consider the ·st:t·uggle foi; · the !mpr·ovan1ent ot oondt tt,ms 

·t·utile are spoiled ohildx,en. Orothers says that g:t.oomy .f'ore- · 

·boding nshould be dismissed, I think, as sn·tndicattoh of .. 



6
child1ah unreason,. unworthy of' any one who faces r~ealt ties." 

Moreover, "The.·great .commanc:lment to ,the wo:rke1~. or thinker 
6

· ts. • Thou abalt not sulk11 n This attitude/ is> ~~mt:rable, and 

co11stantl7 reow...s 111' the writings ot Crothers.. As· I heve 

·said, MumanlI SEeak111g is ~ne··ot the best volumes in the sei:'--

ies., ··The e:3s~ys are· s11 ·· rasotnettns.. .they are rno1lce se:rJ9us, 

on the :whole, than th(>Sf( :tn. the: otbe11 : coliecttons. Tbeji re-. ... 

veal extremely v11e11· Orothe1 .. a., e tempe1~ of mind. 
' ' '

The ti:tle The· Pleauur·es ot sn Absentee Landlord · (l.916) - - - ---- ----
ie misleading.· ··It is. spprop1,1sta· for oi1ly a psrt. of. the 

.f:trst essay •. -Two o't the autho1"¥ts ·chief interests, books and

· eduoa.tio1i,i a~e the themes ot, most 01· the esaayth. In addition, 

· a nev, interest takes . a conspicuous; place 111 "The iamtr1g ot 

· Leviathantt and 0 ,;che Strategy ·or Peace,.t• which deal with con• 

, temporary a.ti'airs of 11atlonal import., An essay that sets 

fortµ admirably the Elutllor' s. tast·ea :in literstuve and his 

: enjoyment ot. tl1e past is ''The· Ohat•m. ot Seventeenth Century 

P:rose," .. In ''The, Alphabetical Mind" appeex-a a decidedly ort• 

ginal t11 eatment of the tbetne: · ope11minded11(Uu:1. The · moat en-

joyable: easay in the bbok ts "A Literary:Ollnio," which ts 

o• IIuinanlz §pealdn~, Pt 176 · 

6~ Ibid., p. l '79 



highly imaginative., ver·y. humorous.,:. and. wholly delightful. 

Thts volume has some. important· essays, ·but, )t th1nk, Ur

less·enterta1n1ng.than some ·ot the other volumes. 

· 11he ~ School 2f. Experienoe (1920) 'COnteins essays, 

· that deal with aspects of educat1o·n,. with: phaaes: of human ·: 

nature, and· w1 th th~· quest ion o.f' l"'eoonstruotion .following· 

the world ·War. :uAn Interview ·wtth an, Educator". is. a. clever .. 
- . '

discuss.ton. in, dialogue form of what expe:rtenee:· teaches. 

''Every Man.• s Natural Desl1."'le to be Somebody· Else" ls ,a top:tc
' ' . ' ' 

· which Crothel?a .. writes of'· with muoh understnna.tng. This· 

essay oontab1s much humor,· and is one o.f the ,most readable. 

in the book. , 'lthe author' a oharacterlatlo. tole:ranae and 

!aith in men appear in fJHatul:·al Enemies and How ;to Make the 

· Best of Tbem." ''On the Eve111ng of the Me~ Dsy.n shows cro•
' ' . . .

·thers•s reaction to the cond1t1ona tollovvtng the YiO:r.ld wa,;w •. 

He advooat'es .oheerfUl:neas. courage,· and constructive think• 

1ng,, Almost all the essays in this volume are enjoyable •. 

Some are clever and humo1?ou.s. Some reveal ox·otbers 1 s . toler-.. 

ance, kindliness, .and ooursge • 

. ~ Cheertul Giver (1923)· shows mo:r1e tnt:ere.st in con-

. temporary·a.rtsira than,sny of the esrlier volumes,· Among

other things, orothers discusses the new poe_try and,. the new 



biography,. : Re also continues ,to· take an interest· in old 

books, such ae , those that inte1?e~ted, Jol1n jVesley, and' those 

that his own great-grandmother.read. Ot);leraubjeots ·that 

Crothers d1scuss,es ·are langtlage study, :htatory,· "Institutions 
, .

snd Optntons, u and :rnorais.: · The most, orlg1nal ~nd e·njoyable ,. 

essay .tn the eolleotlon ts· '1Suggesttons ror. the Estsbllsb• 

ment of a Constitutional Go_vernment in One,:•s: own ?Und.tJ It 

contains, good. ideas,· <HU·ef'ully··workE1d out· by·metins ·of. an 

. analogy between c1t!'!'erent kinda. of minds and: various forms 

o! government •. · This book ts one o.f · the best. by Cr:others, 

Ltke ~ ™ School 2£ ~Eertenee• 1.t is mor·e :serious in 

tor1e than tbe earlier ·volumes. In, :t t we· s·ee Crothers ts, in-

terest both in old books and.in contemporary affairs. 

Samuel ll1c0hord ·Crothers 1s to be· pl~aed among the .fore•· 

most essayists·ot"·the twentteth·oentury .. Hts essays sre 
. . ' 

sometimes ·eer1ous,·somet1mes 'delight.fully humorous.,, always· 

tm.terta!ning. 



AGNES fiEi?.PLIER 

· .. .Miss Agnes Repplier was bo:rn 1n· Phtiedetphta, ·p·enh• 

sylvan1a, · 1n April.,. 1868, Bnd was eau~ated at the O~rivent 
... . . ' ,' ._, '

ot the sacred· Heai"t, Torresdsle:. Pennsylvania. She. has · 
' '

traveled ab11 ond·· a: great deal, but ·rarely Vli~ites o.f her Eti~' 

J."opesn experiences. She began her lite1~ary career wtth 

short stories J:or m·agez!nes. Thomas Bailey Aldrtch; the edt_. 

tor' ot the· Atlantic' Monthlz in the 1eso·•s, urged· her to 

w1~1te essays. Dttring the past. forty years, her: wo:r·k :bas al• 
, . ' '

rAost entirely te.ken the f'o:t•m ·of the essay. She"1s.today the 
' ' 

' ' 

tox-emost 11v1ng essayist' of Ameriica, An article' in. JlW!ngs•t 

ro1· Api-·11, 1931, contains. the statement: · ttHer1 _r,ork has. met 

·with ample l 1ecognition ana v1ben · the distinguished and con;. 
' . •, '

servsttve tiational· Institute o.t' A1~ta ei1d Letters elected to 
' ' '

extend its bounda1,ies to honor the women 1n Amerloa who 

weI'e dotng g1-ieat work; Agnes Reppl~er was one ot: the 1i11~st 

· i'our women to be, elected to memberahtp.0 She has. reoei ved 

· the degree oi:. Dooto11 o:t Letters., from the University ot 

Pennsylvania, Xele Unl,vez~stty, · Columbia .tJ111 verstty, · and Mar-

quette University. She was awarded the taetsre Medal by

the Untverstty of Notre Dame in 1911. She· 1s unmar11 ied, and 

lives now in Philadelph:ta. 

· In a dtscuaaion :of· the essay in America in. the first 

.-17-
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quarter of the twentleth century~;•. it·. 1$ di;f'ftcult· properly 
to treat Of M1:,as. Repplie1·•1 G·w~rk, .fott·mueh,,<)f 1t \"lSSdone 

'
:tn the later nin·eteenth cen,tu.r,y. · .. _She·· has written, ... altogether, 

ten· volumes ot .esae.ys,, end ttve ot· ~hese appee.red.-betore · 

1900• However, the same.personal! ty, the same £.tne. ehs:rt.Hl• · 
, . 

ter1st1ce, h.a\1e ·dominated t·he easay&on-each side o.f the 

centurr line. '!'he c·b1ei d1£.ference· between the tv,o gN,,ups, 
' ' 

as I. have dtvld&d them, is. that1the ·earlier essays deal al• 

· most· always _,'iith someaspect or 11t:ei·ary o;vi t1c1sm, whe1~eas·
. . .

the· latex· onea sbo1{·n1ox~e intex·est-in· oon·temporary social lite. 

'itiissReppliezr•s f!l~st:v.olurne o:t:"essaYsisBooks and_Men,··-----
published· 111 1888,_andher latest is :r.tmes~ t-andeno!.es, 

which appeared in l9Sl., ~he au·tho11 .reveals h<1rseli' as a per• 

aonpecul.terly·su!ted to be &.n esaaylst. She ts shrewdly ob-

se:r:·vax1t, • a cax·etul reader o.t· books and·· a keen spectatoI' ot 

men.and events:. She :re.fleets penetrsttnsly;·serioualy, tol~ 

ersn'tly, ~ ~ reo_ords he:c• ,ideas snd opinions wittily, at 

t1mea even or!lllantly. ••nere hes been the important role of 

commentator on·: the untoldtng drama of Amer1~ari existence, and 
,,

she has pla1ed her part v,tth intell,1gence, am:l'.'humor. innate 
' ,,

good ·ta;:;te, and a subtle w1t· tbat penetrates mo1?e. deeply than 
l 

its brosd~r relettves;n. 

l• !!!! !~oma~ g~J~izen; .X.I~ 16 (./\us•.1926) , . 



The f'1r·st impression her wo;rk makes· ta that the author 

ie a woma11 o.t leo1')11.ing, culture.,. l"'et'blefoent, · ami good taste. 

Her essays nbou."ld · 1t:i very spl?Opos 11te1?&l'Y ailualons ·to s

great many authors 1n u1dely di!i'erent cent:m7 :t.es. -I11terwoven 

w1 tn·· all these ret~:renoes to· the \Yr! tinge oi' othe:t1s · is Miss 

Repplie11 's own comment, toroefully, .fearlessly# i and solidly 

ei~preo sed. · naer vie\1point has tht} d1st1.ngu1shcd· featuiie of 
2

being t1t ~he ssnie time· ooriae.rvsttvo and ortgb1a1, 11 Uer 

wo111k ·moat sat1a!actOl?ily mot ts Matthew Arnold) a _I'Gqu1x·ernent 

to be a'L'fl:e, sordonio '"' never light oi~' gay, In· this reepeot, 

it ofi'e.t·a a deoidod cH.mtr·ast to the ea'aays of ssn1uel McOhard

Grothers, e.lmost all ot which contain a good deal of· genial 

humor. However•~ these authors ai.,e alike in their inte1~eat 

:tn boolnl and contempor,a1~y events, and in thell') tolerant, 

broadmlnded, kindlyj sympathotio attitude to,vex·d men.. 1U.sa 

Repplier seems ne'! ther hopeful· nor despondent as rega1-tds 

l1e~ outlook 011 l11'e• She is keenly swax,·E, of' the manifold 

p1·oblems .of our ooni'plex c1v111zation, advbonten a. khor;ledge 

or them, and herself . .tsces them intelligently and :t:earless-

ly.. u:er contributtons to the .t·teld of the ea say iu;;e invalu• 

2• Philadelpbta· !'Ublio l".,eo.e;er,. Mey 18, 1913 



able by 1·teason o.t the pe:c,aonsl:t ty ·revealed, nnd the scholar-. 

In' oornpromis'es fl904 j ,· Miss nepplior· shows ·mu.oh inter ... 

est in books'•· She 'not only writes about them. but oonatsnt• 

'ly quotes t1~om the·ni. ·rrho. essays ore · conslstentl:i se1iious in 

tone• and yet not tocr ·se:ciou:r. · On ·the contra;(ly, .~li or10 of 

. the· beat essays o.t 'the, volume,,· 9 'l:he Gayet'1 of ·Life,'' the au-

. · 'thor sets .t'o1-:th hex, objae~t:tons · t·o people ,-.ho eall at·tent1on 

1.10-w!ul aaceptanee of 11.t'e • a t,rageoiea is ot: value only when 

1·t ·pr·ompt·s us to gut11td mOJ:e Jealously,· ot< to tmpar~t mor·e
3

.fx1 eel;;·, 111·e' a men:t.told bane.faction~.'-' Like Stevenson, ·the 
I 

author ·realties and appx·eoist.ea the .value ot· being gay, . be• 

cause. oii tbe ini'luenoe' gayety baa on o'the:r· people. Miss Rep-

plier shows a cou:r:-iegeous outlook on lite, She knows that 

gayety requires as much courage as eridurance does, She is 

no·t the kind of person v,ho is constantly :t·ejo'ioins about 

the pleasux,e 0£ living, but she believes in counti11g 0only 

3~ Oolnpromtses, PP·•· 27-28



the hours that ere serene.'' 11The Luxury of Conversation'' 

is an essay that shovrn the author's deltght tn good tallt, 

and her belief that. c.onversatton. ts "our. common debt, to. hu-
4

mant ty. n She dtsspproves of' e talkar like Met.Hltilay who 

mo11opolt~ea conversation an.d 1n_ststed Upon :tmparttng tnf'or• 

mst1on many do not care to he.sr. In sn age li'k.e o~ ovm, 

conversation ought to f'lou.rlsh, because the \torld is filled 

w1th coimtless inte:restst "Ot.W Uelie.f in Books" has os its 

theme the idea that books do not have so much influence on 

·t,h~ir readers as ls generally supposed. "The Pllg:rtm' s 

Staffn expletn.s the X'Qrnant!c appeaJ .. o.11 p1lg.~:t.mnges, 0 The 

Spinster" dete11da a lt!'e of 0 single blessedness" f'or \-:omen, 

~nd shows that euch · a lif.e ta not at~vays or neoessartly an . 

. t1.nheppy one. Mtss Re-pplter at ti.mes sh.ov,s an tntereat ,in 

g:rueaome things, es ·!n »The Headsnanu n~d "Oonseo:rsted to 

Or1me, 0 The latte:r r1.d1citles tourlsta· who daltght tn vts:tt-

ing pleoes famous as s.cenes of etroaious crimes, and g,,.111-

'ble enough to belt.eve all the guides tell them about these 

pl.aces, fhe last paper, called uAllagra,n ta not an essay~ 

rt is merely tho story of tord Byron I a daughte:r. Th~. vol• 

ume denls almost entirely wtth bygone generations or wtth 

4~ Qomp:romi se'!.:t P• .3 .·



subjects that are ·t1rnelesa. Evexij:r essay ts enter·tainlng. 

In the nex:t colleet:tor1, ,! B.SPP-i Bal£-Ce11t.twz (1908) 1 

wbiob oonta:lns thirtae11 essays, Miss Reppli<u., ,seve1"ely ·ridi• 

oules vs1'tious .io1~ma ·ot toolial:1ne·ss ·extant in the '1happy" 

. half--eentw•y (1775~1826). ·The book: la valuaple f"Ol'l the p1C• 

·tw~e it · gives ot the social lii'e at thf:lt -r,ime, and t'Ol" ·the 

·· disolosuve ot tihe sut~hor 1 s own moden1 st~ttude toward thst 

.. kind oi' li.fe. One· ought to 2.1 ead_ eve1•y -ea say ln the collec• 

, tion6 • in orde1.'ll to get a <H.nnple-t.e view or almost all t11e lit• 

e1'ta11y types that flourished ·then. . ·.Howeve".tr,, ·th{; best; es says, 

Lt one 1nu.at make st' aelec·t.ton, e~e: 0A Happy Half .. Oent\u.>y, n 

which rAakea tun oJ: the e1101.1mouil tan1e of' ·the mediocre w:.r.·tters 

oi' ·tha latel' elghtea11·t11 ~n1d ea:r•ly nh1eteenth eei:1tUlilea sud 

. the unnai·1:auted pi,aise gi ve11 to the1n; ltf.che 00l:i46Spor1da11t, 11 

whiah sets tor-th the au·thor ', objeot1o:a$ 'to the length of 

the let tel;;a ot ·that p~riod, the moralizing in tllera, and the

hype1'-bole ln whioh ·thoy abound; nir11e L:tte1:1t11,;y r,act:v, ,., whicll 

2.iid:toules the ovex·plt&leed, petted wonien v .. 1i1 te;""a, who w-er-e 

suppoa~d .to be the oa11etekel?8 o.t the morals of the people, 

and the inspil1 atlon, aa well, ot i11e.xtt11guishit"ble love; nihe 

Obild, 0 ,1hioh· oensuzltHJ ·the aeve:t•1 ty of t;he education oi' chil• 

clren and the dee ix•s on the part o!' the pa1"ents to make p:rodi• 



gies of their children; and "our Aocompl1shed Great- Grand• 
mother," which satirizes the misdirected energies and the 

useless oocupst1ons of the women of the period. In "The Ao• 

cursed Annualn appears a good summary of the per'tod, snd the 

qualities Miss Reppl1er emphasizes throughout the volume, 

"Nothing reoalls that taded past, with tts simpering s'enti• 

mentality) its reposeful ethics;, !ta shut-in s~andards, and 

its differentiation o.f the masculine and feminine intellects, 
5

like the yellow pages ot an annual," As far as unity of 

subject-matter and t:reatinent of it ere concerned·, and as far 

as Miss Repplier ts ;r1athe:r sardonic attitude is concerned., 

this collection is the most atgnit!oant that the author bas 

written in this century, The esasys-are_of the kind that ap-

peal to persons specially interested in literature which, 

though not of intrinsic importance, is worth while for the 

light it throws on the social life of a certain time and 

place. 

Americans and Others (1912) is not strictly a volume of --------
essays alone. It contains several papers that have as their 

theme the particular., not the general. These belong to the 

field of" ns1·ration and description., rather than to the field 



of ·exposition·. · Hence they a:re not essays. Hov;ever, a few · 

of' the pepe·rs are essays··· These are·; "A Q.uest:ton ot Polite• 

ness,," "The Mission ot Hurnour,n "The Nervous Strain,u "The·· 

Girl Graduate," "The Estranging_ Sea/' .. Sl«rhe Temptation of 

Eve," and ''The Benefactor; ti Because ot the s111~ll number- of 

essays, and the comparative unimportance of the ones that do 

appear, this volume does not rank so high·as the others a-

mong Miss Repplier 1s work. "The Mission o.f Humour•t is one· 

ot the best essays in the volume,; In material and ln tone 

it otters a contrast to an essay ot the same title b'S'" Samuel 

McChord Crother$. Miss R~pplier objects· ~o the lack of good 

taste shown by Americans es regards the things we oonstde:r 

laughable• She voices,, moreover 1 her protests against var- · 

:tous other phases 0£ our humor. · Her ideas are quite sound; 

her objections, wholly !'sir and plauslble. "The Temptation 

of Eve" should be mentioned, too, as worth reeding. It has 

aa its theme the et.teat ot clothes on the social l!.fe of 

v~rious periods. 

Points 2f. F.rlctlon (1920) is, in my ep1n1,on, the most 

important volume of essays that Miss Repplier has written 

since 1900. It di.t'.t'ers .from the ea~lier volumes .in that it 

discloses an intex'eet in phases of contemporary life J:,ather 



than in those of pr·evioua generations~ Ever7 essay ta ~ 

notable one, Each shows the author to be a shrewd observer, 

an original, p~instaking thtnke;r~ "Living in Htstot:'y'' shoWJ 

the author• s epp1?eciation of the tmport.anoe of knowing his~ 

tory,, In "oonsolattons of the Conserv,ttve/• we. see that 

she believes in and advocates progress,, and yet reeli~e~ the 

vsluE.' 01· conaervatism• n,:uhe Ohaer.f'ul Olantt again sets .forth

the author• s philosophy, She. ts too thoughtful to be. sn op• 

timist, ror she knows that optimism is blind and super.tlcial. 

She denounces meaningless cheerfulness. She shows hersel! . 

to be ki11dly, sympathetic wttb the woes ot men, and intrepid 

in facing reality of any aei'lt, tt'l1he Beloved Slnner" reveals · 

a sane . and by fer the commonest &tti tude of peo.ple tn general 

toward orimtnals, Miss Repplier vigorousJ,r obje~ts to the 

sentimental oondonement ot c:r11.me by some people. She believes 

ln considering the security and ,vel.t'are of law-abiding oi ti• 

zens, nThe Virtuous Vtotoriann shows the author's admiration 
'.

tor reticence in literature. nwoman Enthroned" is a very 

sensible treatment . of the quest ton o.f the posi tton of. vvomen 

at the p1"iesent time, . "Money'' is a protest egatnit. the homage 

paid to wealth~ The lest essay in.the book is especia~ly 

i'ine. It is cal.led ''Or~elty and Rumour," and show.a .how humor 
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is o.tten but. e !'orm·o.t' cruelty. It. reveal$ Mtaa R~pplier 1 i;s 

kindliness," humaneness, and pity £or .the.· sut!'er!ng 4 Alto•. 

gethe1",. thif.3 is- an. excellent oollectton, and contains ea• 

says .that should please the most tasticUoua resdere • 

. fdtss Agnes Repp.lier is.the outstJnding:essayist of Amer-

ica today., . As a critic ,Of li_terature,; as an 1nte1..preter of 

contemporary events, flS a sex·ious~mtnded. scholarly \n:•tter. 

of balles'.'"'lettres, .she has no peer .emong Amexl!csn essayists-

. ot the. twentieth century. 



SIMEON SiRUNSKY

S1meon Strunsky was bo1-an on July 23,- 1879, tn Vite ... 

bsk, Russia. He received his education, however, in Amer-. , 

ica, at the Horace Mann School in Mew York. and then at Co• . 

lumbia Un!ver~ity il"om which he was graduat;ea: .with an A.B. 

degree in 1900 • ·For six years thereafter, he was on the 

ad!tortal·staft of the Mew International Encyolopedis • Be .. 

t\veen 1906 and 1920• he was an. editorial' wrl ter: .f'o:tl the New
. -

~ fJVentng Post~ end editott ot this ·same paper .from 1920 

to 19240 Since that ·time he baa been a member of the edi-

torial statt of the New YorkTtmes. He lives now 1n :New ----
York City. 

For several yesrs, on Saturdays,.· in the New York Even-----.... 
~ns ~, appeared an essay under the title, fli.t'he .Patient 

Observer'* and late1-i under that oi: "Post•Impressions.". fhese 

easays have been colleoted into two volumes which bea:r the 

same titles, i 1he .Patient Observer (1911) end Post•Impressions 
~ . . -------

(1914), The easayt3 }?y Simeon Strunsky s_re shor.1;, light, and

·amusing. They show much freshness 1.n subject matter and in 

point of view, a keen sense ot' humor, and considerable 

cleverness., rn my opinlon, he 1a the most ente1 .. taintng of 

the eaaaytats oJ: America in the twentieth century. A review 

of!!!! .Patient Observer oontatns the statement: "There :ts 
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hardly an esasytst or .the ·present. day in this country whose ' l ' 
· .-wor·k seems bette1:a deserving of pr1ese:rvatton~ u 

He ts qu1ck·to perceive abeurd1ttes in many feature$· 

of present day·civ1l1zat1on, and theae,he satirizes, not 
' ' 

bitterly, but humorously.. The oh!et objects of1 bis r1d1oule 

are the protess!ons, education, and: the'. fine a:vts. Unlike· 

the eeaeytsts ot·the eaJ?lier pa:rt·ot. the century, he reflects 

not upon the past, its literature and social customs, but:. 

upon modern· lite as ne·saw !t about him i'rom the time of.his 

gr.aduation from college· to the beginning .of the World War~ 

One :x·evlewer wro~e of him: "Mr. St:runsky observes admirably 

the inter·esting detail$ of home 11.f'e, merr!ed life,. pro.f"ess-
. 2

1onel 11.te, newspaper lll.'e, and above all of Nev, York lite. n

nne 1e," aa1d another, Ila master of the whimstcal, Jind very . . . .

happy in presenting odd ideas with a touch ot imagination 
3

and a pervading spirit of bu.mo~ and fr:lendliness. u 

In torm, hls essays a11e d1f.ferent trom · those of most 

.American esssyis~s. Among the writers. considered 1n this 

study, only he and. orothe:Ni use .frequently the . o~lloquy, 

l• The ~1.terarz D1~est, XLII, 901 _ (May 6,. 1911) 

2• ~ Bookman, LI, .. 66 (_Nterch, 1920) 

3,,. The outlook, XOVII:t, 268 (June 51 1911) 



rather. then the monologue.: One of the best ~.f·.St:.:~unaky-, s · 
4

colloquies is ."Academic E~eedom.; n ·. whiob, makes run of col-.· 

lege ent~anoe examinations. 

The humo:ti ln Strtmsky' s- work is neither the quiet, genial 

kind. that is found, in, the essays· ot Orothe:t'a nor the whim..-..

sioal khid. that oharaoter1zes the wr1t1nga o! Christopher-

Morley; but it lies in exaggeration, ·1n the oombinat!on with• 

in e sentenc~,- or .. even a phrase,·of incongruous.tdeas, and 

in absurd climax •·the 1'eally tw,.1117 things that •lllake -us, laugh 

aloud, The following pas eage in· ~160 Borsa Power•• illustrates 

his humo.1: 0 It 1a evident that .motor care Were tntended·for 

little boys who squeeze the eignal bulb and stick natls into· 

the tiresJ .tor Republican orators, to cite as evidence that , 

the. Ame:d.cari termer does not want the tariff' ievised; . for 
l 

.foreign observers to prove that we are developing an -a:risto• 

oraoy; and tor Tammany ot£1ce-holders to snatch & bit ot re"!'" 
5

laxatlon after: the day's long grind, 11
·

People who read• sa someone has phrased it, with their 

diaphragms only., might reed the essaye of Strunsky aupe:r:f1• 

cially ai-1d enjoy t·he olev·erness of them without realizing the 

o• The Patient .Observer.,. PP•· 286~7 · .. 



actual critioisrnot men and modernouatoms that lies be-

neath the, sur.taoe, -In. x·eali ty, , though, his \VQrk 1a 0 intel" 
6

leotual biu1lesque \Hth a- sound basis o! truth, 0

The .first volume,.!!!! Patient :.obser1.ver·· Jl9ll), contains 

thirty.four: essays, ·a -surprising nxunbe1,;, compared with the 

.t'ew to be tound in · any·. one collect :ton,, of any oth.e:r• -euthor 

in ou:r•group. · 'I}hey are ,all oi: about un.11·01:~m :quality, and -

~
1eveal; the_ ohie.f cha1c'"sote1•1stica , of Stl?u..nsfy• s w~t ting: hu•

mor, originality, c:leverr18EUi1t The mElin interests of the 8U•; 

tho~: see·m to be the profess ions and the i'ine ·er·ts. One ea• ; 

pecislly cl.ever,essay, 11The Ohurch·Un1verssl," has es ita 

theme some of the absurdities to be tound :tn. some churches 

of the present_ time, such iur the smus ements tbe church tur• 

n1shes in order to ra!ae money, . the subjects o:t: sermons,· and 

the interest of ·the, clergy in· politics. · Four easays co·noern 

themselves with some phase of moder·n Journalism: "Some ?laws• 

pape1~ Tra1 ts,n a · satii-·e on tbe .. way articles . are written up 

and 011 the prevalence 0£ art!oles about· crime; 'J An Eminent 

American, tt a burlE?sque of interviews between !amous ._ men and 

repo;rtexis; "Headlines, u which ridicules. the confusing head-

lines that sometimes appear in newapapel's, and 11 The Sample 



Life, ti whtoh makes fun ot the talsehoods and idealtzatton 

that characterize adver·t!aementa in magazlnes• · 

The best essays· about the .ftne arts · a:re ttwhe complete. 

Collector-I! 11 1n which, "the patient observer~s nfriend 

cooper .deliberately aoilects only .t'raudulent works of ar·t, 

0chopin's.Suceessors," wh19h setiri.zes,the actions of au-

diences at mus!c~l recitals, and 0 The Chtldren Thsi:. Lead, Us.,n 

which ridicules the use that is :made of ehtld:r·en, in modern 

drama, 

Other essays that. should be i·ecommended because of 
\ 

their humor and their genuine criticism ot existing cond1-

t1.one a;re uThe Mind Triunipha?lt/' in Yilhioh literary conteet·s 

. a;re wx·i tten up as 111 they were athletic, ones, tll?ublio Liars, n 

on the lncorreotnese of public cloaks, scales, thermometers, 

and weathervanes, "60 H. P. ,.'' which. ia an account of· some 

typical ettuattons. involving motorists and pedeatrtana, and 

"The Irrepressible Conflict," which makes tun ot woman suf• 

~rrage. The only essay in which tha tone is not llght, but 

rather sombre ts uThe Qadenoe of the ·Op.owd, 11 whtoh shows how 

the pathos .anQ solemnity of erov,ds attect the author, Unlike. 

Holliday and Morley, whose ohiefinterests are men and books, 

Strunsky seems particularly interested in the absurdittes 
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present ln ·contemporary lite.. These be aattz'lz~s tn a high ... 

ly amuslng .fashion. Every essay :tn The Patient Observer ts 

quite readable not only tor ·the enter:tainment it afi'o11ds, but 

also .fox· 'the ·oritlclsm it sets !'ortb, 

,~·Impressions (1914) like-~ Patient Obsex·ver con-

tains thix·ty-.t·our eseays, not, however.; quite so thoroughly 

entertaining as those in tbe f1x·st : volume. '.Chree essays con-

ce1')h tbemselves vii th journalism: nThe Contemplative Lt.re, n

wnioh ou:r·lesques the· cx~1 t1c1sm that some editors gt ve to 

w:r;ii tex·e f 0 Dt!'i'e:r"ent, n v1bloh laughs at edve1--tts.ing; and 0 wt th 

the Edi tox~ • s B.eg:rets,:f' one of' the best es says in -'.the book,· 

whtoh makes :tun of' edi to1~a 's :r·ejections of manuscripts. Other 

topics that Strunslcy' V11~1tes on are the invasion ot .. science 

into the drama, women•s fashions and sµopplng habits, art, 

architecture, quest1onnaires, the tariff, the subjects of 

lectures, the phonograph, x·eelism, ptctur·e-ahows, and educe• 

tion. 

P:tve excellent·esssys have as their themes some phase 

of education; 0Harold•a Soul, IIn on ohiid psychology; 0 nhe-

tor-1c 21, tt an amusing indictment ot t~he modextn method· of 

·teaching English compositlon in college; nAcademic Fraedom, 0

on gx•smmer 1n 'college and on ent1·ance examina·ttons; "Ph,D., tt 
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on the subjects o.f' r·eeea:roh ,:for doctors I dissertettons J and' 

11 Two and 'liwo, ff ·on the triteness. ·ot most ·conunenoement ad-

d11eases. These are the most amusing essays· in the volume 

and the most valtiable, ~swell, becau~e of their ridicule 

oi' 1--eal faults in our edueatto11al eystem.: »,:lnally, another 

essay that should be 1·ecommendec.l tor .:a:~eading .is ttA Mad 

World, n whiel1 discuss ea by means 01· a reductio ~ absm'ldum

alienists' exam1nattons o! cr1mtnals .and the oonclua1ons 

t>ost•lxnp:;tesa1one 06ntai11s essays that ere always :t1ead-............. . '

able arid ei1tertain1ng, similar to those in ·~ .Patient Q!:!-

se1"ver., but inferior to them 111· varitrty of, interests and in 

the quelt·ty ot the. humor mantt·estedo.· 

Simeon Strunsky is second only to Miss Agnes rtepplier · 

among, twentieth centu,. .. y- American esaaytst._s. Like her, he 

is a or•i ti.o of: contemporary ltf'e, but· wr"i tea about problems· 

that .a1··e leas importan·t than those tbat she d1aouases. As 
' ' 

far as entertainment is concerned, he ts decidedly superior 

to any of the essayists disous'aecl' in thifir pape1'i. Altogether, 

his wor·k ls always clever, ple~s:tngly humol"'ou.s, thoroughly 

enjoyable, a valuable contribution to the·field of the essay. 



ROBERT OOR~Es· HOLLIDAY 

Robert.oortee Holliday wea born ln 'July, 1880, ·in ·In-

dianapolis, tndiana11 After gr-aduatlon from the higb_sohool 

there,, . ne .· \'u1s eduosted at the· Art :Students• League of', t~ew

York bet,,een the yeara 1899~1902 •.. During the years 1903•041 

· he attended tbe Un1vex~stty ot Kansas·. Thereafter, .be spent 

a year as &n. illustrator tor msgaztnes. :' Then fo1t five years, 

he was a bookseller w1 th Scribner• s. · Duri_ng 1912•13, he was · 

a librarian, On J1..1ly 12, 191:5, .he mar1'tied ritsa Estelle IUok• 

man. .Per the next f'1ve· years, h& held various: editorial 

positions· \11Jlth NeW York publishers., : In 1918,, he worked as. 

an associate edttor of 'l:'he Bookman, and a year late~. became 
~ .,;., ~,, ' •J 

the edt.tor o! that maivaz1:rH; 1 &nd was -0ont:ributing editor on 
its staff from 1920 to 1923. Since ,then. hehas_been en.gaged 

1n journalistto ,vo:rk in New York. Four yeer·s ago, he es-

tablished the Robert Cortes Holliday School ot Viri ting end, 

Editorial Y~ork. He .11ves now tn lH.rr1 York Oi ty., 

T,be essay woz~1~ ot: Robert Cortes Eol~lday began making 

its appearance at about the ssme time as did that o.t Chris..-

topher Morley. The wrttings ot' tbs two men show that their 

interests,· their v,sy ot looking at! 11.te, end· their manner or 
eJtpress1on are v.ery· much sl:tl.ce. Mr, Holliday reveals him• 

selt to be a person who thoroughlJ· e;njoys being alive. lie t.s 
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interested 1.n all·that ·he sees, especially in the people· 

v,ho ere engaged·tn vartous activities. He ts, mo:reovex,_. 

v_ery i'ond ot,, books. · He ltkes both the, aitY and the country. 

ae delights, as does -Ghr1stophe.r. Mo:r:;ley, ·in watchi~g the· 

throngs o.r people tn the<of.ty, tn gazing et shop.-windows, 

and in brov;a!ng· 1n -book~shops. But he· also, lllce. his fellow· 

essayist,, enjoys going .f'or long walks in the oountx·y-• 

The i,ork of these two euthora !a alike in .subject-mat- .. 

ter, v,bteh -is decidedly trivial compared with the ·substance 

ot' the essays by Crothers· o:r· those ,by Ml&s ·aepplier. -Hol,lt-

day ond Morley lUre to ·go about· the city~ ·observe all that · 

in'teresta them, and record their reactions in light, often 

humorous, always pleasing 11 ttle essays. '11hey do not en-

deavor to :t-16iaule·and to or1t1olze as Strunsky does, nor do 

they attempt,se~tously to consider the tm.portant problems 

.o.f modern lite · e.s Mtsa Reppl!ex• does; they me:r;·ely chat in• 

.formally ·wt th their readers on topics o!' interest to ·them• 

selves.· Mi~. Randolph Bourne wrote of ~- Holliday: "HG 

seems ·to have no particular convictions, and he has not a 

touch of scholarliness. His motto ls: trt is a very pleasant 
l 

thins to go about in the i\orld-end see all th& people••'' 



Be that as it may-, Holl1day1:s essays have a charming 

· quality the.t makes· for en.te11 tsining x~eed1ng,· Chrtstophex, 

Mor· lay wrote in :r1 egru:·d · to VYs lkins ... st '1 ck Pepers · : .nA .garner 

or the· moat racy, Vigo1~ous, and genubu.1· eB says that this 

countx~y hse · PI'oduoed toi~ aol11e · ttme, Walkins..:.stiok Papers· is 

a book you cannot a.f!OI·d to nttsa •· In 1 t you vdll ei t do~1n 

to we1:;m you1.1 vJits · st the glow of· an odd, dellghtf'ul, .. unique 
2

volume.a, contatns·both sketches and essays. ot the twenty-. 

a Journey; 1' "Going to Art Exhib1t1ons, 11, tr A Roundabout .Paper, n 

"ivhy Men cant t aead Noy~ls by· women,'' tt:a:umour·a . o.t:· the Book 

Shop, 0 "The Deceased, n nA Town Constlt1.:1tional,·u·. t'Read!ng A:f•

ter Th!.r·-ty/' and 0 on weatins. a Hat.tr ~ton Going a -Journey" 

1-1eminds o:ne o! Hazlitt ts essay of the a,ame t1 tlew It · is

11ght•heax~ted in tone, and expresses the. a'llthor • s she.er joy · 

in being alive, ln sharing the pleasures o.f.' the jour·ney with 

a comrade, tn talktng or being a'ilent, .in walking or resting. 

A typical scene ln one or Holliday•s favorite haunts, a 

2- Boston .!£!2.!or·tet, P• 7 '{.1'.,ebr•uary 1, 1919) 



book shop, appears in °Humours o.f the Book Shop ... Its mild 

-ridicule of' various kinds ot customei•a is amusing. Anrllsing, 

too, -is the denunetat:ton o:t modei;u novels by -women vfrlters 

in °wny Men Oan 1 t I1.ead novels by wortte:n.• .u~ _Two ;essays that_ 

disclose the 'autli03;;at s· deltgr~t tr~· o'ba_el:-avtng pe-ople are HGoing 

to Ax1t· Exhibi tstt and, 0 A, Romidabout rape11 +:' The ror·mer· showa _

that -the autho~ ts ~s much ir1te1/ested ln 'tbe people who at-

tex1d "the exhlb1 ts $S be- 'la t:n. the avt display; the letter 

s·tan~ta out vHth ,a di sous sion of' 0 bum~l,. ,, becotues dtacu.t'Si ve

and gives some retleotlone on w:;;d.ttng, and -ands wt th a des-

the death :notices in 'eour1.t1'ly 1unn1pape1~s with those 1n oity 
' ' 

essays a:re those which £ox·m the p.t·ologue- and eplloguo of the 

Hat .• n Altogethe.r, th1a oolleotlon ot essays ts wholl:sr de-

lighti'ul, light, and amusing, r·t 1s t;he 'best Holliday hes 

written, fo1' it i·eveals muoh oi' the author ta perao11.a11t;y, bts 

interests end pleasures. 

Broome St11 eet St:r;·awa (1919} contains seven essays that 



have as their themes the same topics as those in 'Walk1ns-

St.1ck Fapers: men. books, and city ltfe. "Hunting ·Hack 

Y.Jor~ku is a serious treatment · o:t: some 01' the trials and tr!-. 

bulations a young writer has to endure. nAn Article With• 

out an Idea" ls e satire on various types of literature. 

nw11at 1a a L1brary?n suggests the advisability o:£ owning few• 

er books and having those .fev~ in fine ed1 ti ons. "To the Glo• 

ry of· ottiesn is a satire, highly amusing, on the love of 

city lite. Its tone is one oi' playful mockery. ot gentle 

ridicule similar to that which often marks the work ot Oro• 

there. 11 Hmnan Beings, n v,;ti1011 makes .fun of the 1nabil1 ty of 

some people to kill time and to overcome their dread of be• 

ing alone; "Riding on oars,n which shows the suthor•s keen 

interest in observing ~1s fellow passengers on tratns and 

street-cars; and 11 Folks That Rile ua, 0 wh1oh ~ascribes typi-

oal trtvial oi't'enses that tu:ie forgivable but annoying, are 

essays which make 1t clear thet Holliday takes much pleasure 

·in being with his fellow men .. end in r1d1cultng, not too 

severely~ some.of tbetr faults. 

This volume is thoroughly enjoyable. : DLfi>lault would 

1 t be to decide whether Walk1n6•Stick Pape:r·s or Broome 

Street Straws ts the more inte1"esting. Both, of course, 



should be read to understand and sppr•eoiate the author's 

sense of humor,. his mild. satire, his delight in men snd 

books. 

The lest volt1iiie·, In the Neighborhood of Murray Hill · -- ~ ·. -·
(1925), contains thirteen papers, six of wh1cb are essays. 

"New Ways to Liven shows the author's liking for common 

senae, the health• and the beauty that characterize present·· 

day civilizatton. Mr,. Holliday ts especially :lnte.r;ested in 

the apartments end pent-houses o:f New York C1ty •. "With the 

compliments of' the Author" discusses two sides ot tqe pro-· · 

blem ,authors be.ve to .t·ace when making presents ot' tbetr own 

books. . "New Day in Toydom" is an ent_ertain~n.g essay on the 

toys that children of' today x·ecelve at Christmas, One of 

the .f'inest essays in the oolleation is called nA Oommunica-

ti ve Viorld." It reveals the author's wide tamll1.er1~y w1 tb 

11 tex·sture, and hts particular interest in books having a 

considerable element of autobiography. One 1S :r:~em1nded ot 

Crothers• s intense 1nter1est in the authors ot the books he 

read, their personaltties·snd thetr :f'eeltngs9 

11 'rhe Day o.f Atmosphere Advertising" makes fun of the tn-

sppropriste appltcatlon of eult1.1re to the field or advertis-

ing* lt'ltnally, · r•well, Goodby • Enjoy Youraelf"!tf g1ves whole• 
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some advice ea to the best vunr _ot enjoying, life, and le~ves 

the impression that Mr. Holliday pract:tces what he preaches 
,:, I , • ' t., ••• ·,

1D; th~s matter,, · · In regard to this volume, D .• L. Mann .wrote: 

"We oonfe.ss that th~ personal note adds much to our: enjo7-

ment o.f 1 t., ·It. posses sea also d~lightful var!etr.~ It seems 

to us• and we.speak advisedly, having read all his books• 
. ' 3

the Vf!ry best book Mr. Holliday has yet. ~vr:t~~en, ~-

That may be, mox·e, or less true, 1.f one. considers the vol• 

ume at1 a whole,, but speaking only ot the essays in the col-

lection, I should say the two earlier volumes are the more 

readable-• They have ~ore humor, more vivacity than--~ the 

Netghborhood .2f Murraz Hill, a.nd seem to reveal more force.• 

i'ully and more entertalnlngly the ·author's attractiveness. 
; '

Robert oorte$ Holliday is; 1n my opinion,,the least in-
• • • • • • ' '. • J ; ', • , •••

teresting and the least important ot the six essayists treat• 
. . - i ' ' . ' \ \ . ' . . . 

ed in this, study, . He has, llke Cbr_tstopher Morley, written 

comparatively few essays, which, moreover, are not. likely 
. \ 

long to be remembered. The subjeet.s of his 1,efleotions are 

not weighty. i•hougb Mr• Mox'ley may be s~td to deserve the 

same criticism, be, bas a oharm of' style,~ whtmstcal turn of 

mind that Mr. Bo1~1day lacks. To be sure• Mr, Bollidey's 
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interests in the WOJ?ld about him and his joy in '1tvtng · 

are worth sharing,·. Hovrever, he -does not· appeal to me so 

much as the otlier American essaytsts ot the twentieth cen• 

tury. 



CHRISTOFHE.8..MORLEY 

Christopher ·Morley. ts. not ·primarily an, essayist.. Ra• 

ther ie he. a humo11 ist 1 a wrtter of ;fiction, s .columnist,. and 

S: wrt ter of· verses,... Some ot' his work,. ho,vever,. happens to

conta,tn essays.. Chrtstopher Darlington Morley was bo:rn· on 

May 5 1 1890., in Haver.t·ord1 Pennsylvanta., . Three years before,, 

h'1s t·ather had oome to America !'rom Woodbridge,' England, and 

had. accepted tbe pos1 tion · 01· Pro!'essor of Mathematics in 

Haver!'ord ·College.. It was fr·om this. college that Mr ..• Morley· 

wes graduated in 1910,, · Then he spent thr·ee year·s as a Rhodes

.scholar at New Oollege1 Ox.ford .• ·, At'ter. t·eturn1ng to America, 

·· he· was .tl'om 1913 to '19117 an ed1 tori al ·asststant on the staff 

ot · Doubleday, Page · and Oompeny. Then tor a year he · was on . 

the stet'.r of The·Ladies• Home Journal, end later joined that 
, ............... ~·. :·. 

oi\ 'the Philadelphia Evenins Publfc' Ledt5er > (19~8 ... 20)• . After-... 

wards, !n 19201 he changed to the New York Even1.ne; .Post.; end. · 

stayed with that newspaper .for four years, In January, 1924, 

Morley rettr~d from active work ~or the newspapeie to his 

home in Roslyn Heights, Long Island. He is married, end baa 

.four children. He ts now a con·t:r1but1ngi e.dit'or of The Satur• 

daz Review .Ef Literature. For the acade~fo year 1931-321 

he was appointed the Rosenbach Lecture Fellow in Bibllogrephy 
1 

at tbe University of ·Pennsylvania~ 

l- The .Publishers• Weekly, OX.IX, Part ·2, 2627-28 --------



The !'irst st111k1ng :featur·e of the 1 essays, by Morley ts 

the subject matt.er; the triviality, the ine1gn1ftcence of 

the things about 1tvh1oh he most .t:1--equently wrt tea. He has 

not the intense ·Interest in authors, books, edueatton.,. and. 

some of the large p11oblems, ot 11 v1ng that Crothers had. He 

has riot .the serious observation etid the keen·. insight into 

contemporary sttuatlons ·of national import that Miss Repplter 

bas. Rather, Mo1-iley is tl:le, gay-,· l!ght-.bear·ted Epicurean 

among American essayists, He wrttee of his joy in smoking 

a pipe, of his pleasure in eating, ot bis delight in read~ 

ing, and or hie relish .for 11 ving. Phases o! domesti~ ltt·e,. 

and the never-ending spectacle of humanity in its daily rou-

tine are the subjects of most of h1s :reflections that have 

taken the form of' the essay. ·Hts· essayer are exceedingly per-

sonal. The v,tstful, the humorous, the whimstoel, and some-

times the rather sad moods ot the author• all make the1r 

appeal to the reader. The author's hear~iness, hts enthusi-

asm, his af.tectionate love o!· men~ childl1en, end animals, 

his pity .for his .fellow creatuz·es appear constantly in his 

wor1k, His .t'r1end, H. s. Canby, wrote of him: ffA man is not 

humorous - really humorous - because ha·wsnts to be; he may 

fabr·icate his wtt, but his humor, as the medieval psyaholo• 



gist knew,· oomes tr~om an excess of some· quality seeking re-

lief. The exceR s tn Christopher Morley ts love of :ltvtng, 

and by· a natural transf'erenoe ot intex~est., every,. manifests-

.ti.on ot intense 11 vlng ln others. , , • • , But I thtnk

that the popularity of.Christopher Morley ta·besed upon a 

sound instinct .t'or joy and pathos, sentiment and beauty tn 
2

the nobler verteties of bumentty,u 

. It seems almost impossible to read the essays of Morley 

and not be·attraoted to the author of them. Nevertheless, 

because be has written but few, and these, though entertetn-

ing:, unimportant ea: to their substance, Moriley cannot· be 

· ranked so ·htgb as· the essayists in the earlier· psrt ot the 

t-entieth century. He ts not likely ever to hav~ the teme 

of Crothers or of Miss Agnes Reppl!er in, this .field of liter .. 

ature. 

· out of tbe t~f'ty-two papez·s that compr1 se the volume•· 

Mince lli (1919), only·.eleven may be called essays: "on Ftll- · 

tng an Ink-well, 0 ttold Thoughts !'or Ohr1,t3tmss," nohristmes 

cards, nu0n Unanswering Letters.•• "A Letter to Father 'l11me1 tt 

"Vlhat Men Live By/' "The Smell of Smells, 11 nThe Key-Ring," 

2- ~ Saturday Review .2.f. Literature,. IV~ ~25·6· o~~eb. 25, 1926) 



"our· Mothers,~'. '*Trµth," .. snd ."On Doo1,s.'n ·, '11he .first orie in· .. 

th1S . list a:howa: the a~thor;<iri 8. wi,stfttl. :mood, ref'.lecting on· 
. ; .' .

the. fact· that all, books· wer·e' ,; born' iri · ink-wells.· .no1d··· ·
'• • ' • • •.•••, '·;, ,j/ ' • ;

Th.oughts · fo; dhrtstm~s tt;. ~~veals<i11 ··h.~ar~ .f'ull. of ~eace. and , . 

· ·1ove,:. ·. •.•on. Unansv~eri'ng Le.tte:rsn ;·hes· · as ·its ·,theme a· typ!oel 
; ' . ,; . ·, . .· . ,: ' ' ,, . .. . . '

,:···· 1· ·.•' 

1ng msn.'ner.:' ''A .Le.tter to· I-,atl,ler; Tlrne11 reca'ils Lamb 1 s·. essay, 

. t1New. Year•s Eve O which' expresses ·the ·authori's· love· o.f/.tbe ·,.· · , ' . . ,· •, ' ,. ' ' ' ,' '

,'·'1,1 

·past and regret !~or the· pas sing· of time. · Mo1~ley, on the· oth• 

ei ·hand~ sees the· ldndly>. aspe·ct . ot. Time's f llght • and then .· .
·:· .._::': '.

becomes dlscurstve and wx·ttea on. th~ futllfty .. 'ot Ne·w: Year• s 
' ' •.' . 

:resolutions-· "our Motb:ers" ·ls a. sweet ·and beautiful essay, 

sincere and not ·to~ s·ent+mental., non Doors" ts·: a rather sad . · 
. ' 

discussion of· ~?e sfgni1~iaanoe of doors• . ·:All. the ·essays .in 

the volume are del1:ghtful and qui'te r'epresentStlve .or the 

. author as regards their ~hemes 'and moods.' '

Like Mince Ptet <the next colleotton;. .Ji'ipefuls (1920) 

contains: chiefly sketches. ·. Only. nine' pa.pars ·are 'essays:. ttOn

M!ilking Eiaiends, n tt'I1bougbts, on Older, ft "E.atet~· P~ns, *': 0 Mov- ·.

. ingi·'•. 0Surf · F.1sb1rtg?': tton Vlstt.ing· Book~h~p~, ,~,··ttFiall·. Fever,ft . 

has as ·its the.me the pleasure of ;f'rlendship. .. .It shows ·the 

'.' , '

' '

' '·,'



· · .. author•s tolerance,· and bis effeotion ,for men.. 11 0n Lazi• 
' ' 

' ' . , . . 

.·n.ess".·Is wrftten !n pratse o,t dolng nothing, and ·ts remtnt• 

scent of. Robert· Louis. Stevenson, one of 'Morley's 'fav.orite . 
' ' ' ' .

authors,. "On Vis! ting Bookshopstt is a t1:1,oroughly .~harming:, 

, treatment. of the 'tanta~i.zing appeal. ot: books. , ·:Ever•y essay·:,
'' ,' ; ' '_ . ·:,,. . '. ' _,· 

in the oollect!~n·ls highly entertaining, usually·smusing., 

,· always .cba.racter1stic oi:· the author. 

Plum Puddinr5 (1921): c·o~talns· · among .its f1diveri3 ingred..-. 

'ients,; discreetly b'lended and seasoned,"' as 'the, sub-title 

assures us, nine es says; ~o~e. of which a1·e like· those in t.he . 

earlier volumes, ·tr!vtai' in substance, 'light in tone; and 

others which are .se·r1ous •. , ·In the former group should be 

placed 0 Tedp.oles, *' "consider the commutel?,.fJ t1Lett1ng out , the. 
,'i . ' • ' ' ' '. . '

, Furn.ace," . nBy :the. Fl.replace, fl Bnd 1tWh0ughts it,1. the Subway; It 

in the la tt,er I "The Per feet Reader,·~ "A Prefa.o e to tbe Pro- ' 

,.t"esston ..·ot. Jotirn~iism., n "The Rudeness of Poets " and nTbe
' ' ' ' , ' '

.Permanence ot .Poetrr• ft . The' i.'O:t'mer group consists· of WO:t'k . 
', ,. ' ' '

which is· clev~r _and,amu~!ng. "Tadpoles" 1a ·. especially so, 
', ~ ; ' .' ' '

and shows,. moreover, i~rley' s' f'ondness for·' ohild:ren, and ten-

. · ,: dern~ss toward tadpoles. "~hough~s in the S~bway" reveals , . 

·.· the· author's sdmiration··o.r·end his·ptty tor his' fellow men. 

"'I'he Per.feet Readertf ls e1m11ar in. 1 ts ideas . to Crother·s • s,·.,



: 11The Gentle R.eader._t~. In each case,· ·the author ;advoce1{es 

. reading f'or enjoymEfnt· o:q.iy, .. not··as it ·critic •. '."A '.Prei't:HJ:e. to: 
, ' l • • ' • . . ) ' ~ 

'1 • ! ' ~' 

the :Pro:tess1on. o.t ·:-Journaliamt1 afters some ,·good, sensible . 
', . ., '' • I • ~ I • ' , • • ( . . • ~ '. \

·advice. to woul.d.•be writer~. '1The Pe·;manence of' Poe.t.rr" .. 

shows .. Morley's sppreoi~tion of· ·the be_autt't'ul •. ·. It reveals 
' I <, 

what.the.author believes· humanit,r·values 'in poetry. ffBuman-. 
'. • ! ' ·.• . ·. \,,·, l .... , ' • , ' '· , ' •1 

• ; ! 
0 

• /, ' ' ~ ' ' • I i j ' • ' : , 

·ity ·as a whole ·°ltkes ··:to. rnake the· best:- of a bad job;·· 1 t . grins 
', ' ', > • • ' ' ,' ..~· •. '~ ; ' l, ' ; : [ I ' ' ' ' '. •• : ,' r C • > ',' • 'r ' 

somewhat.·· rue.f'ully. at ,the .bitter and .the '.~e:rdonio1:·but' when/·· 
,·· , •. '. , . .·.-··'. . • •I, .,, , ·, ··,• 

it is packing''i.ts trunk .for.· the next generat'ton it .ftnc:is 
j. • ' ', : •• • • , ··,::.,

.. mo.st room for those poets Who· have somellOW: contr!ved to find 
.: ~ .., ' ' . ' •' .: '

beauty a~d .not ~ockery.1n .:'tbe inner s'anatities ot ~uman lite 
3

. and pass ion,". .. Thts volume, ;eems to, me the be~t ·o:t: Mor~ey' s. 

collection~.' ior ·1 t cont~ins ·botb.,.typea · o~ essays )~hat the . 

. 

1SUthor writes: the. serious' and the humorous,<,. .. 
' ' '·,

. These .three volumes 1 then, . contain. moat . of Mo:rley* s ·es~.: 

. say Work.,· A·l>ook ·called· Forty~four· Essazs)by ·chr'tstophe~· · . 
' '.···,. > - .····,··,.· .• ·,; .•• • 

:Morley1 ·:8nd edited by Rollo La Verne :Lyman. {1926), me1~e1y 11-
•• ·: \ , • •• ' '. ', ' : • '. • ':· f. ·, ,, • ' • , • ,' ,• ~ •• • •• • ' 

. '·. , 

· lustrates the· 1·ooseness. with, which· th~ term. "es~,y" ·1s used, : ·. 

for it is a cotlection of both sketcbe.s ·a'r1d .. esa~ys i'rom these. 

· ·ear.lier'· v·olumes. 

Chrtstopher Morley ts a .delightful .es.sayiat. in his way •. 

, , ·3• ~ Pudding, Po 180. 



He 

. '..

is' ~fght-heart.e<t,: 
' ,' ' <

i 

:.45.,.,

seemingly,. by the ..

Hi~ rather .\vh1ms1oal refleottona 

are qtt.1 te .· enjoyable,• but __ probably will not long be remem- · 

be:red in:oonneotion vv!th,· tl)e _noble field o~. th~ es_ss,r-. 

'·'! 
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